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HaVing been on the Allied 
side durb:>g much of the period 
in which Field Marshal Kes
aelring commanded in the Med
tterranean area, I can testify 
to the respect in which be was 
held by his enemies. And be
ca.uae of my acroas-the-lines 
sperience with him, I found 
this account of his life and 
military operations the more in
~ in its particulars-but 
there is · much in this record 
of general interest to both the 
military student and the lay
man. Kesselring's comments on 
peraonalities, strategy and 
methods of exercising high com
Dllllld make excellent reading. 
4lthough his description of op
emtiom is sometimes ·hard to 
tonow, bill book adds up. to a 
,valuable contribution to the his
tory <11. World War Il. 

KaNlring's discUBsion of the 
eampaigns in Europe and the 
Kediterranean is concerned 
~ly with the war in the air. 
In one of the book's sharpest 
aeetiona, he criticizes Hitler and 
the German High Command for 
not envisaging the invasion of 
.iCagland when the attack. in. the 
Weat was determined upon in 
the fall of 1939; he claims that 
Hitler bad not reckoned with a 
blitz victory over the Western 
powers. He maintains that the 
lllVlllllon was a practicable op
-uon, that necessary equip
ment was or coUld have been 
made available, that sufficient 
control of the air could have 
been maintained over the in
vuton area, and that the as
aults could have been protected 
aplDsf" the British Navy. He 
blames the German Navy for 
prlmuy opposition to the in
:vulon. 

H z .. denies that the Luft
waffe WU defeated in the Bat
tle ot. Britain. 

'.Ille attacka, be points out, 
.,,,..,. kept up at practically un
dbmnttbed atrengt.b under un
~llle condlUona of weather 
fo.r IUDy months. In June, 

1, moreover, the Luftwaffe 
able to break off and enter 
au-- campaign with im-

poalng atrength. and, he adds, 
wftllout entirely relaxing air 
activity over England. 

Aa the war developed, K-l
ring says "the Italian front 
pinned down Allied forces, 
wllich, If they had been engaged 
on declllive fronts, might have 
powerfully Influenced events In 
the East or in the West adverse
ly for Germany." This is much 
the same juatiflcatlon for the 
Italian campaign that the Allies 
advance. After the Invasion of 
Normandy, however, the Ital
Ian theatre was relegated to a 
secondary role, and again Kes
selring's view is that of the 
Allies. 

In the book's opening chap
ters the author outlines his serv
ice from his entry into the army 
as an officer aspirant in 1904 
to his service as Air Fleet Com
mander in the Battle of Britain. 
Part Two deals with his Med
iteranean experiences. His first 
year as Commander in Chief, 
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South, was spent in desperate 
efforts to organize and protect 
supply lines across the Med
iterranean to Africa. After the 
annihilation of Axis forces in 
Tunisia in 1943, his efforts were 
concentrated upon a stubborn 
defense to hold the Allies as far 
from Germany as possible 

Hitler, he insists, never ap
preciated the decisive impor
tance of the Mediterranean 
theatre for the German war 
effort or the vital necessity for 
capturing Malta if the Axis was 
to remain in Africa. Also, Kes
selring makes it obvious that 
he had continuous differences 
With Rommel, who was a par
ticular fa,•orite of Hitler's. 

Kesselring is bitter, inciden
tally, about the Italians because 
they did not view the war ' 'with 
the seriousness demanded of 
them by their responsibility to 
the soldiers at the front. " He 
claims that the Italians did not 
make full use of their war po
tential. However, he had high 
rega1·d for Mussolini, as did Hit
ler. His relations with Mussolini 
seem to have been of the best to 
the time of Mussolini's downfall. 

Throughout the Italian cam
paign Kesselring was preoc
cupied with the danger ot Allied 
landings in his rear, and he 

conai.8tently accord4'd the Allies 
a capability for large-scale 
landing operations which they 
did not have. He notes that 
prior to the landings at Anzio, 
"provision was made, down lo 
a prearranged code word, for 
the concentration at invasion 
points of all avalllible mobile 
forces In Italy." With respect to 
the beachhead, Kesselring re
marks "I myself wu convinced 
• • • that with the means avail
able, we must succeed in throw
ing the Allies back into the sea," 
and says that he Is "firmly 
convinced that the 29th Panzer 
Grenadiers or the 26th Panzers 
would have carried the ll88&ult." 

One of the book's chapters 
is devoted to partisan, or guer
rilla warfare in Italy, which he 
says, "was a complete Violation 
of international law and con
tradicted every principle of 
clean soldierly fighting." Since 
Kesselring was tried and sen
tenced to death for charges 
growing out ot the German 
treatment of partisans in Italy, 
his discussion of this aspect of 
modem war is particularly in
teresting.• 

The third part of Kessel
ring's book begins with his as
signment as Commander in 
Chief, West, on March 9 , 1945 , 
shortly after l he seizure of the 
bridgehead at Remagen by t11e 
Americans. He describes efforts 
to delay the Allies in the Wes t 
while a decision was being 
sought in the Eas t , and then to 
allow German forces in the East 
to esca pe the Russians and sur
render to the W es~ern Allies. 
He tells of the even s surround
ing the surrender i 1 t he West. 
He believes that w ule the de
cis ive battle was b aing fought 
for Berlin. "the British and 
American forces i n southern 
Germany were stn .ngely pas
sive. One had the im pres.sion 
that they had p,;ck ed up." 
He ends the book by recounting 
his own post-war experiences. in
cluding his trial a nd imprison
ment. 

The account of the battles 
dm·ing this period ia disjointed 
but fascinating as a descrip
tion of the crumbling Reich. 
Kesselring's comments on re
lationships with Hitler and the 
High Command art' of special 
interest.- This was a hectic ana 
hopeless period-and Hitler 
comes in for Criticism in the 
book for interfering with op
erations. 

Kesselring was never a Nazi 
party member and uenies politi
cal affiliations of any kind. He 
admits, however, that "much of 
"':ha t I saw made a <Jeep impres
sion on .me and I admired [the 
~azis'J brilliant a od smooth-
1-unning organization." He was 
close to Goering and Hitler, and 
obviously had great admiration 
and respect for bo/h of them . 
Throughout his booK, however, 
there is a thread of self-j ustifi
cation for the in<J ; fference of 
himself and fellow officers to 
Nazi excesses. 

Such apologetics . J" not ne
gate Kesselring's wa r reporti ng 
- which gives this !x)ok its basic 
value. 

Berlin: Kesselring ( left) looks on as H itler and Goering 
go over his proposed strategy for Russia n campaign. 

Germa n warplanes in flight to England. 

Venice : Kcne lrtng, with guard,, o n way to trial 1n 1947. 
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